
Corne and Examine this Wagon with the distinctive
features that mark it "the Wagon Wonder of theWorld"

Good Farming !
If you ever expect to make money farming, this

is the year to do it. But you must have Improved
Implements of all kinds. We keep them ready for
you at all times. Call and see us and g c prices.

Brown Has It, Or Brown Gets It,

W. M. BROWN,
WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.

Study the Columbus Fifth Wheel
Only InternationalWagons Have lt
WE can demonstrate how the Columbus fifth wheel

makes the best wagon still better. Look over
this strong,.new feature, which you will find only on Inter-national wagons.
Tho famous fifth wheel on tho Columbus, made of strong, malleableiror, with largo wearing surface, does these things: It distributes thestrain on tho front bolster and sandboard; overcomes pitching of bolster,so preventing bending or breaking of tho king bolt; does away withpulling up of front bolster and bending of circle iron.Tho top plates of the fifth wheel aro widest, so tho lower plates aroprotected and no dirt gets iu between. Tho more you study tho meritsof this feature, tho more you will appreciate its importance.

Some Cheap Mules and Horses to Sell
at Your Own Price.

-COME QUICK!-

NEW GOODS
At NORMAN'S DRY GOODS

Pretty Uno of ovorythtng In Dry (
Shoos, Corsets, Daces, Ribbons and b

Full lino of Crockery, Enamel, T
I'. E. HAHHISt

NORMAN'S DI
For everything In Drugs and V

new lines constantly arriving. S
Dyes, Stock Remedios, etc.

A Regular Communication of Hine
ïSûfe Ridge Lodge, No. 92, A. F.
ff I M., will be held next Frl-
¿íJdav evening, April 6th,

1917, at 8 o'clock.
W. C. HUGHS, W. M.

K F. RITTER, Secretary, (adv)

I. 0. 0. IA MEETING.
Oeonee Lodge, No. 04, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
Tuesday Night, April loth,

at 8 o'clock.
Visiting Odd Fellows wolcomcd.

A. C. PHILLIPS, Noblo Grand.
ANTON GERBER, Secretary, ad.

FOR SALK-Registered Berkshire
boar pig; \\ months old. Apply to
W. L. VERN ER, Walhalla. 12-tf
AUCTION.-Will sell to highest

bidder, two I. H. C. Trucks on -SAT-
URDAY, APRIL 14th, at 2 o'clock

.p. m. If Interested, see them before
the sale. Those trucks are too light
for our business. SENECA BOT-
TLING COMPANY. 14-15
STOCK RAISERS!-My lino Stal-

lion ls at your service. Will be at
Shook's Stables, Walhalla, every
Saturday. Fee (colt insured) $10.
None better than my Morgan-Copper-
1)01tom (Pickleslmer) Horse. Write
me for particulars. .1. F. REDDEN,
West Union, S. C. 13-tf.

*\< »j. »j« »j. »j« »j« »j« .j. »j.
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-A good cheap horse and mule for

sale. T. IS. Alexander, Walhalla, ad.
-.Miss Edith Foster, of Richland,

silent a part of last week in Walhalla
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. lt. McDonald.
-There will be n sunrise Easter

service at the Lutheran church Baster
Sunday morning, with the celebration
pf the Lo rd'8 Supper.
.-For Sale-Fishel strain White

Wyandotte eggs; 75c for setting of
15. W. D. Moss, Walhalla.-Ad. t.f.
-J. Bennett Hill, of Greenville,

was circulating among friends in
Walhalla last Friday. He ls always
welcome lo Walhalla.
-G. A. Norman ls among the late

purchasers of automobiles In Wal-
halla. He ls enjoying the comforts
of a handsome Chevrolet car.
-Mrs. R. H. Alexander and three

small children aro spending this
week at New Hope visiting the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. L. E. Knox, and
among other relatives.
-AVe always have on hand a large

stock of finished monuments of all
colors. Call and see them before you
buy. We employ no agents. Seneca
.Marble and Granite Works.- Adv.
-The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Lutheran church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock at
the Lui horan parsonage Instead of at
the church, as announced.
-Lenten services are being held

every evening this week at S o'clock
in the Lutheran church. The public
is invited. On Good Friday there
will he a service at 1 I o'clock.

-Mrs. L. lt. Van Diviere, of Savan-
nah, is spending some time here
among relatives and looking after
matters of business. She expects to
return to her home in a Ow days.

-For Rent-Six-room dwelling,
corner College and Dietrich streets;
five-room dwelling «-orner Dietrich
and Catherine si reels, on Faculty
Hill. Apply to Mrs. W. C. Hughs.
-Adv.

Miss Pauline Hughs, who has
been for some time engaged in steno-
graphic work lu the Department of
Agriculture, Washington. I). C.. spent
several days last week In Walhalla
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M
T. Hughs, and among other relatives
here. Miss Hughs left Monday for
Atlanta, In which city she will be lo-
cated hereafter, she having accepted
a position as hoad stenographer for
the Southeastern Fertilizer Associa-
tion, with headquarters in Atlanta.
Prof. J. N. Harper, formerly of Clem
son College, ls director of this asso-
ciation's business. Miss Hughs at
one time, before accepting govern-
ment employment, w*as engaged in an
official capacity at Clemson College

.No where !.. Quality so essential
as in monuments, In ours we use
only the best quality and yet wo sell
them at such reasonable prices you
cannot help hut bo pleased. Seneca
Marble and Granite Works. Adv,

» ARRIVING
AM) MILLINERY STORE.
îoods, Notions, Clothing, Hats,
lendy-to-Wear Hoods.
'In and (îlass Ware, at lov/cet pr!co3.
>N, Manager.

RUC STORE
'ancy Hoods. All seasonable and
talionery a specialty. All kinds of

-Butterier patterns. C. W. Pltch-
ord, Walhalla, S. C.-Adv. tf.
-The Methodist Guild will meet

vlth Miss Ruth Brown Thursday af-
ernoon at 3.30 o'clock.
-Misses Myrtle Brown and Ruth

[tucker, of Greenville Woman's Col-
egc, have been spending several days
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Drown. They returned to Greenville
donday evening.
-Try our delicious Clemson ice

.reams. Norman's Drug Store.-Ad.
-We are requested to announce

hat Rev. J. AV. Head will preach at
he High Valla Baptist church on the
second (next) Sunday morning at ll
)'clock. The public is cordially in-
cited to attend.

Mrs. II. M. Whitten, of rendic-
ión, spent several days last week in
Walhalla visiting her parents, Mr.
mil Mrs. Alexander Jafforson, who
ire unite feeble. We are glad to note.
Iiowover, that there ts Improvement
in their condition.
-First-class shingle mill and en-

gine for gale. T. E. Alexander, Wal-
halla, S. C.-Adv. 62-tf.
-Will J. Rogers, after spending a

week or ten days In Walhalla and at
Salem, lils old home, returned to his
home at Evansville, Ind., last Satur-
day. Mr. Rogers has a host of friends
in Walhalla and other parts of the
county who are always glad to wel-
come him "back home."

.

-Friday, April 13, will bo out-
last gin day for this season. C. W.
Pitchford, Walhalla.-Adv. 14-1D.
-The many friends of G. A Nor-

man are glad to welcome him hack
home and to note an Improvement in
his condition. Mr. Norman has just
returned from an extended tripbrough sections of Florida, where ho
ivent for a change in order to beno-
it his health. He spent some days on
lis return visiting among relatives
md friends in the lower purl of this
it a te.

Don't fail to see our big line ol
spring millinery at lowest prices. '
Norman's Dry Goods Store.-Adv.
-Married, at the olfico of the

31erk of Court, on last Wednesday
U'ternoon. March 28th, Miss Elisa
Dodgins, of West Union, and W. E.
Mathis, of Salem. The ceremony was
performed by Clerk of Court Craig
n the presence of a number of wit-
ie8ses. The young cou tile ba o the
good wishes of a number of friends
n this section.
-T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S. C.,jells land, buggies and harness. Seo

lim before you buy.-Adv.
-Married, at the residence of

31ork of Court .lohn F. Craig, on
Sunday, March 18th, Miss Lillie Kingind .lohn M. Shelton, both of Wal-
lalla. The ceremony was performed
iy Clerk of Court Craig. The young.ouple have the good wishes of
"rionds here and elsewhere in the
'ounty. The bride ls a daughter of
J. W. King, who has resided In Wal-
lalla for several years.

For Sale. Cheap-Floor and
.ounter showcases, scales, and a largeburglar and fire-proof safe. Seo Car-
ter & Co., Walhalla. S. C.-Adv. IC.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone, of
\lltun, Anderson county, spent seve-
ral days last week In and near Wal-
halla visiting among relatives and
friends. They were stopping at the
home of their son, B. B. Stone, who
lives ¡I fo\\ milos above Walhalla.
Mrs. Stone is quito well known in
Dconee, being a daughter of the late
Absalom Harbin, of the (Mianga sec-
lion of the county, and a sister of
Thos. J. Harbin, formerly of Wal-
halla. They returned to their Ander-
don county home thc latter part of
last week.
-For Sale-Good horse, buggy

Mid harness. Apply to Dr. .1. W.
Bell. Walhalla.- Adv.
-The Atlanta Constitution of Inst

Friday, March 30th, announced that
f>7 applicants for licenses as pharma-
cists were successful in tho recent
Georgia State examination hold In At-
lanta. Among tho successful appli-cants to whom licenses were granted
we note the name of C. E. Du Bose,
of Walhalla. Mr. Du Bose is a young
man of splendid character, and he has
a host of friends who will wish for
bim abundant success In his chosen
profession. F. C. Gaines, of Town-
ville, Is another young man of this
part of the State who successfully
passed this examination and was
granted a license.

Wanted.Beef cattle, hogs and
a few milch cows. I paj up to 18
cents pound for green hides. See
me at Whit Grant's Livery Stables,Walhalla. T. Joe Todd. Adv 16.

-New lot stationery; cut prices.
Norman's Drug Store.-Adv.
-Mrs. W. M. Kennell, of Green-

ville, ls spending some time tn Wal-
halla visiting at tho home of Mrs.
Will H. Jones. Mrs. Fonnell's manyfriends aro delighted to meet her
again. j-Ten or twelve line country mules
for sale. C. W. & J. E. Bauknight,
Walhalla.-Adv. ty
-Prof. Geo. B. Prince, of Clem-

SOU College, s|>ent the past week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Prince, near town. He returned to
Clemson 'Sunday afternoon, being ac-
companied by his sister, Miss Grace
Prince, and Miss 'Marguerite Bren-
itecke
- Baster candies, cards and novel-

ties. Norman Drug Store.-r^Adv.
-The wedding of Miss Ruby How-

land and John Bmtnette Riordan, of
Dawson, Ga., on Tuesday evening,
April 3, will he of interest to friends
here. Miss Rowland is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Rowland, former-
ly ol Walhalla. Tho Courier joins
numerous friends in extending best
wishes.
-Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Abbott spent

several days recently visiting at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Wilburn Ab-
bott, in West Union. Their many
friends will be interested In the in-
formation that they have recently
moved to Liberty, Pickens county.
Mr. Abbott had for some time boen
engaged in the musical instrument
business at Honea Path.
-Cabbage plants Saturday and

next week. O. H. Schumacher, Wal-
halla.-Adv.
-Letters from Chas. G. Burley, of

Harlowton, Mont., to his mother and
other relatives here state that he has
been recalled to service in the Mon-
tana National Guard. He had but re-
cently returned from service on the
Mexican border. Mr. Burley is a
member of the Second 'Montana In-
fantry. Ho bad not learned, when
ho wrote on the 27th, where his reg-
iment will be stationed. Mr. Burley
bas numerous friends In Oconee who
will always be interested in Uhrcareer
both an civilian and soldier.
-Get your Baster hats at Nor-

man's Dry Goods Store.-Adv.
-The lS-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Watkins died at their
home near Hartwell. Ga., on Sunday,
Mardi 25th, death hoing due to an
attack of pneumonía. The body was
brought to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Gilstrap, near Walhalla, on
Monday and was buried at Pleasant
Hill cemetery on Tuesday, the 27th. I
Mrs. Watkins ls a daughter of Mr. I
»?»nd Mrs. Gilstrap. Owing to the fact
that other members of the Watkins
family were seriously 111, the parents
were unable to accompany the body
bore. We are glad to learn, how-
ever, that the two children who were
quite Ul are improving.

Wanted-White girls, 16 years
oí age and up, as knitters and loop-
ers. Nice work and good pay. Ap-
ply Hotrick Hosiery Mills, Walhalla,
S. C.-Adv.
-The many Walhalla friends of

Ex-Governor Martin F. Ansel, of
Greenville, were delighted to wei- Jcome him to Walhalla last Friday.
Mr. Ansel came over for the purpose
of delivering the address on the occa- ,

sion of Field Day. He was listened j
to by a large crowd that had assem-
bled to hear him. Oconee has1 al-
ways delighted to honor Mr. Ansel,
and especially is this true of the peo-
ple of Walhalla, his home town. He
delivered a splendid address, full of
sound thought and especially adapt-
ed to tho occasion, being along the
line of the publlç schools and educa-
tion. Mr. Ansel's time here was
very short, be having to return to
Greenville Friday evening.
-Two-horse farm to rent, with 5-

room now house. T. E. Alexander,
Walhalla, S. C.-Adv. t. f.
-C. C. Phillips, who has been

spending several months in Oconee
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Phillips, or tho Mountain Rest
section, left Walhalla Monday last on
his way to bis home in Butte, Mont.
Mr. Phillips will stop over on his
way home at Birmingham, Ala., and
in other places to bo for brief periods
among relatives and friends. He bad
been in Oconee since last Christmas,
his brother, C. T. Phillips, of Bel-
grade, Mont., having accompanied
him home. The latter, however, was
obliged to return to his home within
a few days after bis arrival here. C.
C. Phillips ls engaged in the electrie
railway service at Butte, while hit
brother, C. T. Phillips, ls In the ranon
business near Belgrade. Their many
friends in Oconee wish for them con-
tinued success In their far-away
homes.
-'Pretty Une new dress goods and

notions nt Norman's.-Adv.

If troubled with root knot or wilt
in tomatoes, set plants on land where
tomatoes have not been grown be-
fore.

Haly leads Europe In Ibo number
of homicides, with 2,;».10 annually;
Russia is next with 2,100, and Spain
third with 1,600.
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Samuel li. Hubbard waa born In
Oconoo county in I 8f>8, and died nt
lits borne In the Fairview section Sat-
urday night. March 24. Heart fail-
ure was the cairne of bis death. Mr.
Hubbard went to the lot about 8
o'clock Saturday evening to feed the
stock, and when he failed to return
to the house a search was made and
the body was later found in tho hall-
way of the barn. The discovery was
made by his daughters, the only chil-
dren at home that night.

Mr. 'Hubbard united with the Bap-
tist church when quite young and
lived a consistenUand faithful Chris-
tian life to the end. For many years
he had been a member of thc W. O.
W., and was a faithful -worker In
that order. In bis home be was a
loving and loved father, to whom the
entire household paid respect, and
affectionate regard. He was a kind
neighbor, a faithful friend, and the
very soul of devotion to bis loved
ones In the home circle. His mind
was optimistic, and he never wor-
ried over the troubles and disappoint-
ments of life. He was always ready
to sacrifice his own ease and comfort
in order to minister to others. For
many years be had faithfully cared
for lils home and children, his wife
having preceded him to the grave
nine years. Amid all the depressing
circumstances of life he never mur-
mured, never faltered, but was
cheerful, hopeful, trustful, and was
In a large measure the Inspiration of
tho home until he was transferred
from toil to rest.

In early life Mr. Hubbard was hap-
pily married to Miss Susan Hunnl-
cutt. To them were horn seven chil-
dren- Furber and Ray, Misses Has-
sle and Ocala Hubbard, of this com-
munity; Jay, of Newry; Wardlaw,
of Douglas, Wyo.; Creighton, of the
West. He ls also survived by one
brother, W. T. Hubbard, of Richland,
and three sisters, Mrs. Galloway, of
Atlanta; Mrs. Chas. Hustedt, of Sen-
eca;' Mrs. August Drucke, of this
community.

The sorrowing children all bow in
bumble submission to Him "who
gave and has taken away."

Seneca Local Notes.

Seneca, April 3.-Special: The
body of Mr. Cheney was brought to
Seneca Sunday and placed in Wood's
undertaking parlors, he having been
killed by a collision of two box cars
at Calhoun. Mr. Cheney was a bro-
ther of the superintendent of this di-
vision of the Southern Railway.

The high school girls' basket ball
team played the Clemson girls Satur-
day and were defeated by a score of
18 to 6.

Mrs. W. P. Reid visited In Ander-
son the past week.
A large audience greeted the Clin-

ton Glee Club Wednesday night and
were delighted with the entertain-
'ment offered.

T. S. Stribling came over from
Ware Shoals Sunday and spent the
day with his family here.

Mis. J. E. Hutchison left Saturday
for Reidsvllle, where she will spend
the summer. Mr. Hutchison will re-
turn to Seneca to be with the corps of
engineers until work on the Southern
is finished here.

Mrs. G. W. Gignilliat and Miss Sue
Glgnllliat returned to Seneca Thurs-
day from Savannah, where they spent
tho bad months.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Nlmmons will rejoice to know
that they are both improving from
severe illness. Mr. N'immons ls out
again and Mrs. Nine mons is better.

R. L. Nlmmons was able to return
to his business this wee!, after an
illness of pneumonia. Ills friends are
pleased to see him in business circles
again.

Louis H. Cary, of Greenville, was i.
visitor to Seneca the past week,

Thornley Cary ls arranging to open
the Harbin store room as a picture
play house. The enterprise will be
hailed with joy by our show-goers.

fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy fy
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Plat Shoals Graded School,
Following is the honor roll of Flat

Shoals Graded School for the month
ending March 23:

1st Grade-J. B. Rodgers 93, Ru-
fus Head 00, Jessiebelle Barrett 02.

2d Grade-Annie George 92, Alma
Sloan OH. Ola Mae Tow 92, Ila Tow
90, Hubert Barrett. 90, Clarence
Crow 90.

¡ld Grade-I>eora Head 92, Ruth
George 9.1, Lois George 91, Poarl
Rodgers 90.

Ith Grade-Janella Georgo 91,
Lillie Jamison 91, Effie Rodgers 94.

5th Grade-Ovallne Cowan 95,
Beatrice Head 98, Raymond Head 90.

7tb Grade-Cosa Barrett 95, Viola
Head 97. Fsta Arve. Principal.

Experiments are under way in
Rngland with a method of thawing
frozen meat without bursting Its tis-
sues so that it will compare favora-
bly with fresh killed meat.

EASTER

Cl

New Sport Skirts.
New Black Skirts.
New Silk Waists.
New Middy Blouses.
New True-Shape Hosiery.
New Silk Poplins.
New Awning Stripes.
New Men's Underwear.

HUNTE R'S,"
SENECA, S. C.

We Have Received Our
Spring Line of

UTZ and DUNN SLIPPERS
for Women

AND

CROSSETT LOW SHOES

for Men.

Superb Styles of the Finest

Quality.

CW. PITCHFORD,
Walhalla, S. C.

To the Farmers and
Stock Raisers !

The IK-SSI investment you can makeIs in tho proper caro of your livo
stork.

Nothing gives better results or
IMtys a greater dividend! for tito
money invested than tho proper uso
of-

Stonecypher's
Horse and Cattle Tonic.

It is guaranteed to increase thc QUAUTY and QUANTITY of milk
nn<l butter on tho same amount of feed you are now using.For Horses and Hogs it provento and destroys worms, sharpens the
appetite and improves the whole sys icm.

Try a box and note the Improvement. Your dealer will pay your
money back If you are not satisfied.

Sold anti Guaranteed byj. fi. UREAZRALB, A. It. STEWART,O. P. MILLS, E. (J. POORÏ3,
- WESTMINSTER, 8. 0, -

W. .1. LUNNEY, Druggist, O. P. ARLES,SENECA, S. C. OAKWAY, 8. 0.


